
 
 
 

WINE PRE-ORDER FORM 
 

THE COTSWOLD HUNT GRAND BALL 
Saturday 1st October 2022 

 
 

We would be grateful if you could pre-order your champagne, wine and water so it is waiting for 
you at your table before dinner is served. 
Please note, pre-ordered wine is NOT available on the night of the Ball. 

 
 Cost per 

Bottle 
No. of Bottles 
Required 

Total Cost 

RED WINE    

La Rioja Alta 'Viña Ardanza' Rioja Reserva 2012 £40.00   

Château Rauzan-Ségla 'Ségla' 2013/14, Margaux £50.00   

WHITE WINE    

Greywacke Sauvignon Blanc 2020/21, Marlborough £40.00   

Pouilly-Fuissé 2019/20 Domaine Cordier £40.00   

CHAMPAGNE    

Veuve Clicquot Brut Champagne £55.00   

Bollinger 'Special Cuvée' Brut Champagne £60.00   

PROSECCO    

Definition Prosecco £25.00   

PORT    

Croft Reserve Tawny Port £25.00   

Croft 10 Year Old Tawny Port £35.00   

WATER    

Still  £1.50   

Sparkling £1.50   

San Pellegrino Sparkling Water £2.50   

Total     

 
Payment: 
Cotswold Hunt Ball via BACS; Account Number 00166674, sort code 30-91-87. Please 
mark payment with your ‘Surname’ followed by -Ball Wine’. 



Email your completed pre-ordered wine form titled ‘Wine Order’ to Tricia Tucker, 
email address- theball@cotswoldhunt.co.uk. Telephone number- 07866 769 656. 
Alternatively make a separate cheque payable to ‘The Cotswold Hunt Ball’ and send it 
together with your completed pre-ordered wine list to Tricia Tucker- Withy Close, 
Cutham Lane, Bagendon GL7 7DY  
 
 

TASTING NOTES 

Red Wines: 

Segla 2012 Margaux -It is a wine with excellent concentration and poise. Showing fragrant notes of ripe 
fruits, violets and cedar with beautiful length and delicate tannins. With great structure and balance and a 
long finish A great example of good value Margaux drinking well now, this wine will also soften further 
and improve over the next 7-8 years 

Rioja Reserva Vina Ardanza 2009 - La Rioja Alta, one of the region's top wineries, plucks every single 
grape by hand. This juice sees a luxurious 36 months in oak. These tricks bring an abundance of 
complexity to your glass. You're in for oodles of sweet cherry, blackcurrant and vanilla flavours. 

Pale salmon in colour with a complex nose of cherry and strawberry notes evolving towards soft candied 
fruit. Rich and smooth with ripe red fruits and a well-balanced acidity. 

White Wines: 

Pouilly-Fuisse 2017 Domaine Cordier  - From the Domaine Cordier estate with vines grown in Fuissé 
village and Vergisson, yields of 40 hectolitres per hectare and 15% new oak this is a modern, sumptuous 
interpretation of the full-bodied style of Pouilly Fuissé. Very forward with ripe tropical peach and a rich 
(but not over-powering) use of toasty oak make this a wonderfully full style of Fuissé. Length on the finish 
is long and harmonious. 

Greywacke Sauvignon 2018 Marlborough Greywacke (pronounced 'grey-wacky') is the name given to 
the grey sedimentary rock that characterises much of the soil in this estate's vineyard. The winery was 
founded in 2009, and is the brainchild of Kevin Judd, former winemaker of Cloudy Bay for 25 years. 
Intense aromatics of melon, peach and papaya are accompanied by hints of tomato leaf and capsicum. The 
palate is crisp but remarkably mouth-filling, a small portion of the wine having been oak fermented. 

Champagne: 

Bollinger 'Special Cuvée' Brut Champagne - Bollinger is synonymous with high quality Champagne. 
The house stands apart by doing things a little differently to most other producers in the region. Oak is 
used to ferment base wines, adding unique creamy and spicy flavours. To make the highly esteemed 
Special Cuvée, grapes are predominately picked from Grand Cru and Premier Cru vineyards. And if that 
wasn't luxurious enough, the wine is then aged for double the legal requirement. So expect nothing less 
than excellence in every sip. Rich. Ripe. Powerful. These velvety complex bubbles have aromas of roasted 
apple, walnut and spice, with flavours of pear, biscuit and toasted brioche. 

Veuve Clicquot Brut Champagne -In 19th-century France, women weren’t even allowed to have bank 
accounts. So it's extraordinary that twenty-something Madame Clicquot turned her late husband’s 
business into the must-have Champagne of several European courts. Take a sip of their signature Brut and 
you’ll see exactly why. This is aged for twice the time legally required. The extra ageing brings biscuity 



and toasty flavour. It's rich – but balanced by ripe and zingy notes of citrus. Refreshing. Decadent. In 
2022, this wine won an IWC award 

Prosecco 

Definition Prosecco - The Definition range captures the quintessential qualities of the world's greatest 
wine styles. With an elegant mousse, a ripe bouquet of apple, pear and white flowers and aromatic 
intensity, this Prosecco hits the nail on the head. 

Port 

Croft Reserve Tawny Port - Croft is the Port industry’s oldest producer still active today. Founded in 
1588, the house has a rich and fascinating history. Their innovative thinking saw them create the very first 
vintage Port, and the house continues to lead the way with some of the region’s finest fortified wines. This 
Reserve Tawny is a prime example. It’s beautifully smooth and round, with warm aromas of butterscotch, 
walnut and spice. Ripe and jammy fig flavours will complement a strong cheddar or a dark chocolate 
dessert. 

Croft 10 Year Old Tawny Port - The 10 Year Old Tawny is drawn from a reserve of fine wood ports 
which have been aged to full maturity in seasoned oak casks, each holding about 630 litres of wine. The 
individual wines are then blended to guarantee consistency of quality and house style 

WINES AVAILABLE ON THE NIGHT 

White Wine:  Parcel Series Sauvignon Blanc 2021, Nelson - £15.00 This one is made in Nelson, which 
is widely credited as New Zealand's sunniest spot. All these sunshine hours translate into plenty of those 
tropical-fruit flavours. Think guava, passionfruit, stone fruits and melon. It's crisp and intense with a 
snappy acidity that's best with scallops. 

Red Wine:  Côtes du Rhône Belleruche 2019/20 M.Chapoutier - £15.00  Medium body. This wine was 
made without the use of oak, so it’s fruit-forward and with notes of ripe black cherry, herbs and a kick of 
peppery spice. It pairs well with lots of foods, especially charcuterie. 

Rose Wine:  Peyrassol, Reserve des Templiers Rosé, Côtes de Provence -£18.00 Peyrassol was 
established in the 12th century by the Knights Templar. Today, it’s the hub of a very different kind of 
pilgrimage – of wine lovers to one of the finest and most beautiful vineyards in all of Provence. Because 
the vineyards are at a higher altitude, there’s a perfect balance between warm daytime and cool night-time 
temperatures to make the grapes incredibly aromatic. Perfect for rosé. It’s peachy and herbal – a heady 
distillation of the hills where it’s grown. It’s full bodied, yet refreshing, with a wonderfully citrusy edge. 

Prosecco:  Definition Prosecco - £25.00 The Definition range captures the quintessential qualities of the 
world's greatest wine styles. With an elegant mousse, a ripe bouquet of apple, pear and white flowers and 
aromatic intensity, this Prosecco hits the nail on the head. 
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